
were stingy with hits, but human
slat was the tightest, and Cards
won.

St. Louis scored first on Oakes
four-bas- e drive, winning run com-
ing in on two singles and a fum-

ble by Wheat.
Northen and Smith got to Sal-le- e

for two hits each, more than
rest of team combined.

Boston scored in but two in-

nings, but they made enough to
nose out Cincinnati.

Hub Perdue, who started for
Braves, was lifted in favor of
Dickson, who shut Reds out in
last three innings.

Boston Americans picked up a
full game on Washington, beat-
ing Detroit while Nationals were
losing to St. Louis.

Ray Collins stopped Tigers
dead when they got on base, nine
hits and no runs showing how
strong he was in pinches.

Harry Hooper busted the game
when he pushed out a homer in
fifth with two on.

Every 'man on Boston team got
a hit off Lake, Hooper and Speak-
er bingling twice.

Hamilton blocked National
rush with a shut out.

Washington hung up but four
hits,' two of these being a double
and triple by Chick Gandil.

Vaughn and Cashion were soft
for Browns.

Derrill Pratt singled twice and
tripled once and accepted five
chances at second base.
Bert Shotton safetied a couple of

times, and also took two bases
when Ainsworth wasn't looking.

Russell Ford took another

taaMaaaM

beating, this time from Cleveland.
Ford was found for but seven

hits, but they were bunched with,
passes in first two innings, when
Naps scored seven times.

Ford led both teams with the
lever, prying loose a single and
two doubles.

Wild Bill Donovan, Tiger pitch-
er, has been appointed manager
of Providence of the Interna
tional league, a Detroit farm.

Detroit has also asked waivers
on Outfielder Davy Jones, and
Jim Delehanty has been uncondi-
tionally released. Del will prob-
ably go to Indianapolis.

It's a barren day when Naps
don't pick up a pitcher. Walker
of Bristol, Va., was added to Har-
ry Davis' string yesterday.

McGraw has added Pitcher
Hanley of Newark in Ohio State
League to his stable.

Carl Morris, defunct white
hope, quarreled with a man in
Choctaw City, Okla., yesterday,
and put his opponent down for
the count. Carl was arrested.

Advice to Girls.
If you've nothing and your fellow

has nothing,
Don't be in a hurry to wed;

For nothing plus nothing gives
nothing, .

And nothing don't chew like
bread.

The .entire inhabitants of the
sea live on each other, and the
whple of the immense expanse of
water is one great slaughter
house, where the strong always
prey upon the weak.
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